
To Promote the Canoni:1.alion of Mother Seton 
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SETON BICENTENNIAL INAUGURATED 

1400 Attend Opening 
Mass at Emmitsbt1rg 

THE SETON Bicentennial Year wa offi 
C1ally opened at St. Joseph's Prov1nc1al Howe 
Emmirsburg, with a cancel, hratcd M and 
luncheon on January 5. Fourteen hundrtd at 
tended. 

Lawrence Cardinal Shehan, Archb1 hop of 
Balnmore, was chief eel, brant of the Mass. 
Concelebrants inc I u de d Patnck Cardinal 
O'Boyle, retired Archbishop of Washmgtun, 
and Archbishop Jnn Jadot, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States. 

Also, Archbish0p Thomas A. Donnellan of 
Atlanta; and Bishops Joseph T. Daley of Har• 
riwurg; JO$eph Lennox Federal of Salt Lake 
Ctry; Edward J. Herrmann of Columbus; 
George L. Leech, renred 81 hop of Hams• 

(Continued on P..tge } ) 

Po tulato 
"G1. .. eat Ti iI g , 

eral Bri11.gs 
Fro11.'l. Rome 

APA ORCA, 
C.M , t e cause of 
Ble d u~ht "great 
t1dmgs" R me t, the 1400 prelates, 
priests, reltg ous and laity athered t,, cele
brate the openmg of th Sc-ton Bicentennial 
J'. ear at St J ph'1 Provmc1al Hou,c on 
Jnnunry 5. 

Spcakmg at the luncheon m h1, n ttivc lt,11-
ian. which was translated by F 1tlwr jl)scph 
l. D11vm, C.M., the toastm,mcr, Father La• 
palorcia said· 

IS B t al crlcbratl\,n so so mn 
and so deeply fc t by u, bnngs great happmcss 
to my heart In f ct, 1t can be con,1dertd a, 
an anttc1pat1on of greater fc,n~it1c, to come. 
I am th~ bearer of great ttdmgs. 

"\':'hat I have to sa here LS m,t, _,f c,,urst-, 
an offictal nnnouncement, for the final deci
sion depend, sole! on the H,,1}· Father. Our 
hq,c,, howevrr, should be high that Blessed 
Mother &ton's canoruzat on will not be del.1. •ed 
for nnv great length of nme. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Seton cNol-.es 
THE W ASHI GTO Q-IAPTER of the alumnae of St. Joseph 

Col egt Emmnshurg, sponsottd a M.us for the canoniut1on of Ble~d 

Mother Seton m St. i.uthe ... s Cathedral on January 6. ArchbLmop 

W, wn Baum of W mg on ,.as the akhrant, and isgr. Leo J. 
Coad), archdK.--usan ~ct of Catholic Oiam1~ preached the horn• 

11}. Co J gt Cxnc\'la'C Blatt of PmllS}I\~ addressed 

postu .at r gul( 
Mary C;o1umbl11S 

1un.~:m "luch had Father Lucio Lapalorcia, C.M .• 
r Seton's cause, as its guest of honor. Miss 

pcnidmt of the alumnae chapter. 

GO\ Effi OR 1ARVIN 1ANDEL of Maryland has proclaimed 

1974 Seton Biccn.tcnn1.1. Year m MaI'}land. In the oration Go\·cmor 

iandcl s:.~: "B~ ELzabcth Ann Seton ... has brought honor 

to her country and to this State by her exemplary pracncc of the vir

tues proper to her many roles as daughter, wife. mother, religious 
educator and ccumcrust." 

THE iARYLAND D-fAPTER of the lntcm.anonal Federation 

of Catholu: Alumnae and the Baltunorc Ci.apter of the alumnae of 

St. Joseph College, Emmitsburg, Jointly sponsored a concdcbmed 

M2SS for the canoruzatlOil of Blessed Mother Seton m the Cathedral 

of Mary Our Queen on January 6. Law-rcncc Cardinal Shehan, 
Archbishop of Balnmore. was the ducf celebrant. Concclcbrating ,..ith 

the Card nal were Father Wilham J. Casey, CM., professor of the

ology and campus chaplain at Niagara Uruvcl'Slt)", and Father Jo

seph I. Di=, C.M., vice prcs1dtnt and secretary of St. John's Uni
vers ty, who also preached the homily. A rcapnon followed 111 Mother 
Seton's house on Paca Streff. Mayor Wilham Donald Schaefer 

marked the occaslOil by dedanng the Sunday Mother Elizabeth Ann 

Seton Day m Balnmore. Mrs Russell C. T ontz, Sr., IS governor of 

the Maryland <liaptcr of IFCA, Mrs John T. Bailey IS pruidcnt of 

the Balamore Chapter of St. Joseph College alumnae and Mrs. 
-<liarles- 0. MacShury u-pres1dcnt of the Mbthcr &con House uso
ciation. 

THE WILMINGTON CHAPTER of the St. Joseph College, 
Emmitsburg, alumnae sporlSOred a Mass for the canonization of 

Blessed Mother Seton in St. Peter's Cathedral on January 6. Bishop 

Thomas Mardaga of Wilmington was the celebrant and Father Harry 
J. Flynn, rector of Mount St. Mary's Seminary, preached the homily. 

Mrs. Thomas Goetz is pre11dent of the Wilmington alumnae chapter. 

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY of St. Elizabeth, Convent, N. ]., 

marked the beginning of the Seton Bicentennial Year with a con

celebrated Mus in Holy Family Chapel at their motherhousc on Jan
uary :5. B1Shop Lawrence B. Casey of Paterson was the chief cele

brant and preached the homily. Concelcbradng with the Bishop were 

Msgrs. Leonard 8. Ca55CII, Joseph J. Gallo and Chrutian D . Haag 
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and Fathers George T. Shcma and Raymond Pavhdc. Father Kenneth 
Lasch was master of ceremonies. 

On January 13 a special celebration was he.Id for the su:k and 
elderly Sisters at St. Anne Villa. Sisters confined to their rooms were 

able to pamC1patc via the loudspeaking system. 

FIFTY-AVE ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS of American 
secs responded in the affirmative to a request for Masses for the 

canonizauon of Blesscd Mother Seton to be offered m their cathedrals 

and pansh churches in their dioceses. The request was made by Mrs. 

Russell C. Tontz, Sr., governor of the Maryland Chapter of the IFCA. 

TWO OOCUM8'.'T ARIES on Blessed Mother Seton were aired 

on rutional tclcvis1on and radio during February. NBC Radio pre

sented a two-part program on its Gu,dtlme scnes on February 17 and 
24. Entitled "Elizabeth Seton: A Woman for Our Tames," the scnes 

consisted of c,-o p=ntat1ons, "The Woman" and "The Great 

Ach,evemenc," written and narrated by Father Joseph I. D1rv111, C.M., 

vice president and secretary of St. John's University and author of 

Mrs. Seton. The voice of Mother Seton was supplied by Smer Mary 

Rose McGead}', D.C., regional coordmacor, Catholic Charmcs, Dio

cese of Brooklyn. ABC Network TV presented "Elizabeth Seton. 

To Be &rn Anew" on its Dzrections series on February 24. The show 

was written, directed and produced by Paul E. Wilson in cooperauon 

with the Division for Film and Broadcasting, National Catholic Con

ference, headed 6>· Father Patrick J. Sullivan, S.J. Father Sulll\~ 

hopes to have the radio series aired again in August dose to Mother 
Seton's birthday. 

ELIZABETH SETON CELEBRATIONS were held in the p O\• 

inccs of the Sisters of Gamy of CmctMan, Ohio S ten of the Ccn 
tral Region and the Dayton Province gathered at the mothcrhousc tn 

Cinonnati on January 25. The day before, Msgr. Henry J Richter 
and Father Raphael Sourd concelebratcd a Mass for c and ccnrcd 

Smers in Motner Margaret Hall mfinnary chapel. In the Demer 
Province areas Auxiliary Bishop George Evans of Denver cclcbra e4 
Mass in that City on January 4, and on the same da m Pucb 

Bishop Oiarles Buswell concelebratcd with twenty pncsts. Father Rob
ert Kmlcel ,..as the celebrant in Colorado Sprrngs on January 6 The 

S1$ters of Albuquerque and Santa Fe, N. M., held their cc ebra 
on January 4. 

C 

ST. ELIZABETH'S ACADEMY, Convent, N J h Id a 
Biccntcnmal Day on February I). The academy 11 c nd d b th 

Suters of Gamy of St. Elizabeth. Father Jos«:ph I D1rvm, CM 

spoke to a special assembly on the topic: "Elizabeth Seton and ) 1 n 

People," and afterward celebrated a votive Mass an honor of the 

Blessed. Sister Hildegarde Mane, S.C., supcnor cneral, att nded 

with her counc,llors, and faculty and parents were pr~nt. The fcs 
uvmes concluded wnh a luncheon. S1Stcr Francis Mann, SC, was 

di:unnan, aumcd by a committee of faculty and students. 
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Challenging Homily 
(Continued from Page J) 

"As perhaps some of vou have noted recent 
acuv1ty by the National Council of Churches 
111d1catcs a rccognmon by that body of an ob
ligation to be active in religious cducauon and 
suppomvc of other groups who arc. At the 
mceung where thlS ,..as considered, the gen
rral secretary of Umted Church of Chnst, d1-
ru10n of Chr1St1an education, stated that many 
Protestants a re now agreemg ,. uh Catholics 
that 'values which the public schools convey 
arc often ahcn to much of wf11ch we value 
most highly' and because of that they are seek
mg ways to foster alternatives I would hope 

---~Wiiii:caJl...,_1;.DQ~.-p;ll:Cll ii f 

ruze t IS c ncern and match t wnh increased 
support and concern f r parodual education 

The Futw-e 
•• a gentleman 

came ry que non I 
ra1SC. roch1al sys-
tem o ,.;as that we 

ou d particular 
reference m A care-
fu I p nr<Kl'ram cvelopmcnt 
and su me as a 
surprise non, but 
1t does d 

"T t day I 
wa read e lVa , 
a Bnttsh 1esc 
speak Dei:itllim,. s, 
s d 
f r 
to 

Pm ampaig,1 Lum heil 
ave been 

\"Ct 

canon Ehz-
ton The sohat er• 

h} the Mother Set n Cou hts 
lumbus. Pledges of Ma , ru 

praren, ,-h,ch are to be c mp cted m 
one yenr, arc to be forwarded to the M ther 
Seton Council Grand Kn ht, John D M.id 
den, Jr., 4906 71st Avenue, H att vii e, Mal)• 
land 20784. 
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Bicentennial Prayer for the Canonization 
of Blessed Elizabeth Ann Seton 

~ar God, You know about Eliza
beth Seton. No one needs tell You 
what a magnificent woman, what a 
great Amcncan, what a saint she 
was •.. and IS. 

W c should be following m her 
foorsteps, domg what she d d, help
ing as she helped. Y cs, suffermg, too, 
as she suffered; for we lmow, JUSt as 
she knew, what You expect of us 
as womcn-pnv1lcged, rt wou d seem, 
as no women before us have eier 
bun a, lD a -country reat. 
free, as ours. 

In our newborn counrry m 1u ear 
da s she was a woman of her t cs 
Yet, we lcnow she IS a w man of our 
t es as well. 

And so, because we arc Cat ics, 

as we 1 as Amcncans, and we are 
women. too, lilic make to ~ u this 
pra er: 

May the 
non as a 
accorded 
Oinst 

lmpnmatur • 

This Prayer for women was composed ~ Judge Gene e B 
be obtamcd at $1.00 per 100 from the Grccnshurg Diocesan 
ohc Women, 26 \Vcsnnmstcr A\c., Grccnshurg Pa. 1560 • 

APOSTOU POSTl.'LATIO "FOR TIIE CAU 
OF iIZATIO OF B ED ELIZABETH 
A ETO • FO DR OF THE ISTERS 
OF CHARITY l AM&RICA l..uigi CardJnal 
Raimond Ptt/ttt S«Tftf C~r.cat""' tor 1M 
C of S4mt, Lawnnc. Cardinal hebu. .Ardl-

o/ B lrifflOh' \: m Rev l.. Giuseppe l..ap
alorda, C t Po-..lccor Gmual. Re.. ·h-ester 
A Taggart, C M • Voce Po.tula;or 

IOTILER '-h"TO:-.. CUlU>. &mmhsburi:. Md. 
1•.7 Membership (l",llJl and dttc~) )., rlr 
$1 00 hrpetual -$10.00. F nm I l) t,c,rl"('tua.1-
5000 

THE SETO~ CAUSE\\AY. the ollic:ial cqan ol 
Mot?ler Sct,:,n Cclld Re•· Joseph L DirviD. 

C. l r Pnbliohed quart«ly foe memben 
of lhe !other $«on Cuild oaly. 

l'EDERATIQ.-.; OF MOTH ER ETO. ~s 
DAUGHTERS D ughten of Charil)· of ·1 V"m
t'eflt de Paul, IStN'S of Ch:uih• of rtoD Hill, 
Gl'fftubu,.: Pa. isttts of Charity of Cinonnatl. 
Oh,c, isl of CbArity of ·t Elizabeth. ConVftll, 
:-.. J '-t.tm of CbarltJ of :>t \'~ de Paul, 
of ·~ '\"orlr.. isten of Chsrlty of St. V~ 
dt" Paul. Halif 
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CARI ERIC KAI I , 11 Prot t ni, was 
admmed to St Jo._~ph' Hospttal, "'r nk rs, 

Y , on October 9, 1963, with a very rar 
condm n diagnosed as / 11/, maim m nm • 
rnc-ep ,t mp! catcd b> pmnar-y rub la 
or ttd measles H1 condmon wns cnttcal. 

Mr Kai n's wife informed b) the S1 tcrs 
of Chancy f cw ): ork "ho conduct the 
hospnal about their f undress, Bl ed Ehza 
berh Ann Set n accepted a t u h d relic of 
the Ble d and p nncd 1t on her hu band's 
hosp ta! gown 

Condition \Vor ens 

At 6 5 P _M the pat en•' condmon wor
sened and t e S er m cha e of the hall, 
Stster Dom1ruc Rosane, SC, nt for the Sis• 
ter Admm trat r of t c h p tal to comfort 
Mrs. Ka n ~ en t c Stst r Admm1 tr.Hor 
arrived the docto were w rkmg feverishly 
over t e pa cnt H face had tumed a pur• 
p 1sh b ck. 

S ter ed hts "'1fe mto an adJommg room 
where the} began to recite the novena prayers 
to Blessed Elizabeth Ann Seton for his com
p etc recovery. They had scarcely begun when 
the attending phfs1oan, Dr. Frank Flood, m 
terrupted them with the grave news that Mr. 
Kalin might not live unnl midnight. 

SISter Dominic Ros:me then "'cnt to tele
phone Stster Mane Oonlde, the ass tant 
mother at Mount St. Vincent, the S tcr s 
modmnousc, to a k for rhe prayrrs of the 
professed S ters and the nov1 e N t 
Dominic R am: placed a first I r I 
Blessed Ehz beth Ann Set n n t 
head then fastened It to the w 
bed. 

Mr Kahn remained 1n c 
while he began to suffer convu 
crease4 m frequency unt I t 
t1e2l1v C<>ntmuous. A ncurolog1 t 
~thes log t were summoned for a ... ,,~._,,.... 
t10n After a thorough exammaaon t 
agr d that, due 10 massive mf ct 

brain and the generally poor dm ca 
of t c pau nt, death mu t mtervcn 

Nevertheless Mr Kalin Iv d t 
n xt two days, his condm n r ma n 
ever, extremely cnucal Th n 

1zabcrh Ann Set n, Ix-gun 
1 Kahn n t 

1 nu d 

n 
high t 

f re mormn 1t d 
R 

th nc n I W I. 
C m UI t p F na y 

On O t 
to BI 
and arou 
nc\\S of 
noth1 
JUSt 

0 
f r 

o rutural Jeep from 
d unt I n n on th 16th 
ed and ked m a 

BLESSED E ZA SET 

CM 
Wt 

ers F 
pa e 
abe 
per copy 

'Ac 
durc 
~arl 
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Postulator G neral 
C nt nu d / m P I 

h 
ther 

condu 
soon m R m the 
purpo~ of accLummg 

n a s.i nt." 

FOR PRAYERS 

y 
y 
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Bl CENTE T TI L 1ASS 
el 

burg. \t Pittsburgh: 
Thomas J. ton, Franos 
R. Shea o • Su ln"3n, 
Apost he ond, Erne.• 
L. l nttrk .. u .. ,n..,,,u \ a.ncent S 
W attrs of n. Aux-
il1.1n of Lohmu ler, 
Aux tai;, 

Also, Fa Slattei;, CM, 
supenor ge ern~ntus the \ mcenuan 
Fathers and Oianty, Luao G. 
lapalorc.u t • general of Blessed 
Mother Rome; S hcstc:r A. 
T rula •; John G. 'u• 
~ C f the \ incenoans' 
&s m P \ er, Oia NJ OConn r, C.M., 
dire r t the Da g ttrs f Oiantl 's South
e:ut Provma Joseph T Tmndl}, C.M., direc
tor of rhe Da g ters of Clian~•s Northeast 
Provmtt; and more dun a hundred mons gnors 
and prxsa. 

B!Shop Herrmann pre.idled rhe horrul~. 
The lectors were Pennsvl~-arua Common

" ca th Judge Gene~"ICVC Batt and Msgr. Hugh 
J. P ltps, archiv1St and prendent cmcntus of 
Mount Sr. Mary's Co ege. 

Choir 
The Bicentennial Oiou '"as made up of the 

E uburg Commuruty Oiorus, the Vmcm
oan novias from Ph1ladelph1a and Daughters 
of Oianry of the Emmitsburg Pro,rmce. Or
garusa were SISter Mary Pamaa Keaang, 
D.C., and Alfred Gilbert. LewIS McAII.i5-
ter w.as cantor. The choir was directed ~ SIS
ter Jane Mane Perrot, D.C., and the congre
gaaonal smgm.g "-as led by Farher Arthur 
Bastress, pastor of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Pansh., Balmnore. 

Dignitaries 
Among dign1tanes attending were Mother 

Ouron, mother general of the Daughters of 
Oianty; Sister Hilda Gleason, D.C., coun
allor general for the English speaking prov
inces, "ho came from the motherhouse in 
Pans; Mother Richard Ann, S.C., mother 
general of the Sisters of Cliarity of Gruns
burg, Pa.; SISter Mary Assunta, S.C., mother 
general of the S1S:ers of Charity of Cin
cumatt; StSter Eliza.beth Houlihan, S.C., as
sIStant superior general of the Sisters of Char. 
tty of St. Elizabeth; Sister Mary, S.C., of 
the StSters of Charity of New York; Sister 
Mary Rose McPhec, D.C., V1S1tatm: of the 
West Central Province; Sister Elise Boudreau, 
D.C., VISitatrix of the East Central Province; 
Sister Eleanor McNabb, D.C., visitatrix of the 
S.,utheast Province; and Sister Rosemary Pfaff, 
D.C., councillor of rhe Northeast Province. 

Also, U. S. Senator Charles McC. Matthias 
of Maryland and Maryland State Controller 
Louis Goldstein. 

Toastmaster at the luncheon was Fat~r Jo• 
seph I. Dirvin, C.M. Speakers were Father 
Lapalorc:a, Mother Chiron and Sister Eleanor. 
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Challe11ging Hon1ily 
BISHOP EDWARD J. HERRMAN of 

Columbus, m hu homily at the concelebrated 
Seton B1ccmenn1al Mass at St. Joseph's Pro
nnc1al HouSt, Emmitsburg, had II challenging 
messa~ concerning Amencan Catholic ,chools. 
H1ghhghts of h1-, mc,sage follow. 

School FoW1ders 
"\X'hen wrmng r~<e \\Ords and refiectmg on 

the situation of our parochial school ~}'Stem 
toda} it seemed appropriate to recall that )"CS• 

terday we celebrated the feast of Blesd Eliz. 
abeth and toda)' that of Blessed John Neu
mann. These twO ble~d, although separated 
by a relaavdy few ) ears, are nghrly consid
ered the p10Mers of the parochial school sys
tem. 

Crisis 
"They left to us the legacy of an educa

nonal sys~m for wfuch thu country and our 
awrch IS deeply indebted. Events of our time 
ha\-e grcady lessened the growth of that ys
tem of education but these \'ery times should 
compel us ro e\-aluare our reasons and moti~es 
in pemutang it to decline. Adrnmedly, the 
pn:1udice of some and lack of equality before 
the law has hurt the system. But we must also 
face the facr that the lade of interest and 
spmt of sacrifice on me part of laity as well 
as somt of the religious and clergy is partly 
responsible for the decline. 

"Does 1t not seem unreal that at a rime when 
nothing is so needed as faith and an apprecia
tion of true values that our system faces de
cline? We seem to be letting drift away that 
very tool which can serve to develop th.: whole 
man, man destined to serve God and hIS fel. 
lowman, destined for eternity) 

Disturbing Statistics 
"I know and bemg an Ordmarv of a d1occu 

fulh• appreciate rhc depth of this condmon 
espcc1allr when \\C arc plagued wi th many 
mone)' problems. Bur docs 1t not give us rea
son ro p.1use \\hen we realize that m the past 
eight yean we have dosed 2,778 schools while 
other non-public schools ha\.·c increased sixty• 
six percent! Most of these schools arc church 
related. And why ha\.·e they increased? T he 
parents will tell you that they wish their chif. 
dren to have a true appreciation of values. 
These the)' can rcccl\e m Their parochial 
school. Our Ourch recognized this, as witness 
the efforts of Blessed Elizabeth Seton and 
Blessed John Neumann. The new schools now 
opening m the Protestant and Jewish commu
nities are proof that the people of faith arc 
willing to s.-icnlice to see that their children 
rece1\.-e total educanon. And it 1s not without 
rmportance to note that most of these schools 
receive no church subsidy. 

Renewed Interest 

"It would appear rhar we must look to a 
renewed interest m the parochial system. This 
can only come if ltS value is recognized by all, 
1f the system gives quality education and all, 
mduding th.: families, are willing to sacnfice 
for it. It means asserting through a united 
effort that the rights of our children are not 
to be violated by court decrees that are noth
ing more than die propagauon of a seculansm 
which is foreign to the veiy minds of rhe archi
tects ro the consorution who are so often 
quoted m support of these narrow -m.mded cko
s1ons of the court. 

(Continued on Page J 

A t the Bicentennial Luncheon, left to right. Suter Eleanor McNabb, Ymtatrrx of the Da11gh
ters of Charrt'J's Emrmtsburg Pronnu; Father Limo Lapaloma, C.M., post11lator general 
Mother Chiron, mother general of the Daughters of Charity; Ar<hb,shop Jean ]adot,, Apo
stolic Delegate; Lawrence Cardinal Shehan, Auhb,shop of Balttmore, Pamel: Cardinal O Boyle, 
retired Archbishop of W ashmgton, and Father W,/1,am Sluue-r-,,, C.M ., rnpmor general ementus of 
the Vinctnt,an Fathers and Daughters of Charrty. 
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Nezv Provincial 

At E1nt11itsb1117t 

Sister Mary Clare Installed 

SISTER MARY CLARE HUGHES, D.C. 
was installed on January 16 as V1S1tatnx and 
provmaal super101' of the Emmitsburg (South
east) Provmce f the Daughte~ of Oiamy 
by Father Otar J O Connor, CM., direc
tor Sistu Ma Catt Sl1«ttd1 S11ru Eleanor 
Ma. 'abb, D.C, wbo has bttn assigned to Se
ton House, Washmgron, D. C. 

Education 

Sister 1ary Care had been provmaal as
SJStant and counall r for h pitals and health 
sernces of the proVUlce smce 1962 She IS a 
n:mve of Ba ttmore Md v,-hett attended 
St. Elizabeth's Elrmentary Schoo and Seton 
High School before entering Sr. Joseph Col
lege, Emnurshurg She h ds ha& or and 
master degrees in nursing fr the Providence 
D1v1S1on of the Cath c U tr of America. 

Cru-eer 

SISter taught at St 
tmsburg, W. Va, f 
1946 to 1951 she ~as 
Hospital, ~ astururr.-in. 

of nu~mg t 
~eFlaa 

S11/er Mary Clare HugMs 

fessage 
In acceptmg her new responsibi11ty S1Ster 

Mary Oare said that "working directlv \'\."Ith 
more of our Smers will be a dISanct happ1• 
ness for me and will lessen the burden of mr 
charge. Their love will be the fuel that will 
1nsp1rc and encourage me rn the gO\--emment 
of the pro mce 

' By intc fymg our spmtual hfe and 
strengthening e bond of unity "1thm each 
I I n and t le pro~ancc as a whole, 

f I su I more perfectlv the 
t ate that are confided to 

rb are the pracncal expression 
ca n to the Lord, and in them 

................ r H m rn al t .. hom \\e render 

c!Jv[other &toiz {juild 
E tARYLA ;n -1727 

ddrcss Corrcctton R ue cd 

1other ton Guild. 
P tut uon. 1 the off1c1al rgamz 11 

C u under the 1unschct1 n or the 
regat1 n of the Cau of the amt 
Guild members not onl) h re in the noble 

ork of making Mother eton better kno~n and 
loved b) mean or literature. etc .. but their mem· 
bershtp sub ript1on nnd donation m ke po • 
1ble thi promotion. 
The MOTHER SETO GUILD BULLET!. 

is i ued quarterly to Guild members. 
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Favors Ack:now-ledged 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Th s past sum
mer I underwent two operat ons for 
cancer. The doctors were very pess -
mistic after the first opera on be
cause the type of cance to d 
always been fatal to t 
who have had t The !l:P.1~,a 

t1on revealed that 
spread, that the t 
localized and co 
feel certa n that t w 
my family a d f ds 
Cee&tOn ot Ble&Md Mo e 
which brought about th s h 
ditton.-Mrs A 

BOWIE, MD. Two of my sm sons 
have heart defects wh ch nd ca e 
eventual heart surgery Whe o e o 
them had h s annua chec --up re
cently we were to d that he ou d not 
need the operat on h ch as prac
tically certa n a year ago Th s change 
for the tetter too p ace dur ng the 
time that my son was wear ng a relic 
of Mother Seton.-Mrs J. S. 

METAIRE, LA. The day after our baby 
was born my husband ost h s Job. He 
found another Job wh ch he d d not 
like, but at least the money as com
ing in. Then he was ad off aga n I 
promised Mother Seton t at f my 
husband found a pe ma ent ob he 
liked, I would send a s do at on 
to her cause He o d ch a ob 
only a few days e -Ms. R L 


